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Die Aussagen über die Wassertemperaturen des Meeres auf

der Tafel und ihrer Umgebung können zur Zeit noch nicht zu

einem vollständigen Bild zusammengefügt werden. Es ist je-

doch eindeutig, daß in der Mitte der oberen Kreide, als die

weitesten Überflutungen herrschten, die Wassenemperatu-

ren höher lagen als in der Unterkreide. Verschiedene paläon-

tologische Hinweise und Isotopen-Paläotemperatur-Be-

stimmungen zeigen die niedrigste Temperatur während

Oberkreide für das untere Maastricht an. Offensichtlich be-

gann im Maastricht vor dem Hintergrund einer ausgedehnten

Regression eine allgemeine Klimaverschlechterung, die ihren

Höhepunkt mit dem Begmn des Dan erreichte.

Aligemeine Angaben für Klimaentwicklung am Ende des

Mesozoikums im Zusammenhang mit der Meer/Land-Vertei-

lung, der Fluktuation der COi-Konzentration in der Atmo-

sphäre und der Entwicklung der terrestrischen sowie marinen

Flora werden aufgezeigt. Die Ausbreitung und die Diversität

der Organismen während der Oberkreide stimmt in großen

Zügen überein mit der Angabe von Voigt (1964), daß ther-

mophile marine Organismen amhäufigsten im Cenoman und

im oberen Maastricht sind; dies steht nicht direkt im Zusam-

menhang mit den Klimaschwankungen, aber zeigt an, daß

weite Meeresgebiete sich durch die geringe Wassertiefe gut

erwärmten. Im allgemeinen wird die Variabilität planktoni-

scher und benthonischer Organismen durch Transgressionen

und Regressionen unterschiedlich beeinflußt. In Überein-

stimmung mit dem Konzept von A. G. Fischer & M. A. Ar-

thur (1977) (durch eustatischen Meerespiegelanstieg vergrö-

ßerte sich die Fläche mit Flachmeeren) stellt die Oberkreide

eine Zeit der Polytaxie in der Entwicklung der pelagischen

Organismen dar. Mit dieser polytaxischen Episode (von 94

bis 62 Millionen Jahren) fällt die Hauptbildung der Schreib-

kreide-Sedimente zusammen.

Es wird darauf hingewiesen, wie notwendig es ist, die Evo-

lutionsschritte der marinen Biota mit der Entwicklung auf

dem Land zu vergleichen. Die verfügbaren Daten aus dem
terrestrischen Bereich zeigen eine Umgestaltung des Pflan-

zenreiches und auch einen sehr einschneidenden Wendepunkt

in der Entwicklung der artenreichsten Tiergruppe, den Insek-

ten, amEnde des Apt und während des Alb, vielleicht bis zum
Beginn des Cenoman an (Zherikhin, 1978).

MY

Fig. 1 . Diagrams of sea depth fluctuations constructed according to the data of some Upper Cretaceous

sequences on Mangyshlak and in the Eastern Precaspian.

I-VI - Upper Cretaceous lithological measures (members) of Mangyshlak.

1 - terrigenous deposits (sands, sandstones, clays, etc.), 2 - marls, coarse chalk (including "spheric" marls

and chalk), 3 - predominantly marls, 4 - chalk and chalk - like marls predominant, 5 - organogene-detritic

limestones, 6 - phosphorites, 7 - phosphorized coprolites, S - higher pyritization, 9 - hardgrounds, 10 -

bandsof bentonites, II -boundariesbetween the lithological measures of Mangyshlak, 12-phytoherms, 13

- Marsiipites, 14 - Oxytoma tenukostatu, 15 -large benthic foraminifers of the orbitoid group; planktonic

foraminifers: ib- Hedbergella, \7 - Marginotruncana, 18 - Globotruncana, - 19- Heterohelicidae, 20-

Rugoglobigeririii.

al, als - Albian, Late Albian; cmi, cm2, cmj - Early, Middle, Late Cenomanian; tj, tj - Early, Late Turo-

nian; cn - Coniacian; sti, st2 - Early, Late Santonian; cpi, cp2 - Early, Late Campanian; m,, mj - Early,

Late Maastrichtian; dn - Danian.

Radiometrie time scale - according to D. P. Naidin ( 1982) - with due regard of sedimentometric data for the

Turonian and Santonian (G. Ernst, 1978) and for the Maastrichtian of the author's material on carbonate

sequences of Western Kazakhstan.
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Here transgression and regression diagrams are supplied

compiled according to Upper Cretaceous sequences of We-

stern Kazakhstan - the extreme south-east of the Russian

Platform (Eastern Precaspian) and Mangyshlak (Figs 1, 2B).

Together with our previously published data (Naidin et al.,

1980 a, b) and the material by J. M. Hancock (1976, Fig. 1;

Hancock & Kauffman, 1979, Fig. 4; see Fig. 2A) new in-

formation Warrants an appraisal of the evolution of palaeo-

geographic conditions in the entire European palaeobiogeo-

graphic region (EPR).

Lithologically the Upper Cretaceous of Western Kazakh-

stan is distinctly divided into two unequal parts. The lower

part consists of essentially terrigenous facies of Cenomanian

and Lower Turonian age; their thickness comes locally to

60-75 m. The top part - from Upper Turonian to the Danian

inclusively - consists of carbonate deposits 360^20 m thick

(not including the Danian stage deposits).

The leading factor that determined the Sedimentation and

organism dispersal in Late Cretaceous seas of the Platform

and Transcaspian has been their belonging during the Late

Cretaceous to the EPR. The sublatitudinal trend of the EPR
Stretch reflects the climatic zonality of the Late Cretaceous in

Western Eurasia (Naidin, 1973;NAiDiNetal., 1980a, b). The

extraordinary similarity of fauna in the west and east of the

EPR is striking. Over the enormous expanses of EPR the

same belemnites (Naidin, 1973), bryozoans (Voigt, 1967),

inocerams (Tröger, 1982) and otherfaunistic groups are pre-

sent. The biostratigraphic subdivision of Upper Cretaceous

deposits used here is justified in previously published articles

(Naidin & Kopaevich, 1977; Naidin, 1979 b, 1981).

Obvious proofs of an alternation of transgressions and re-

gressions are supplied by coastal portions of the former sea,

on which there has been a predominant accumulation of terri-

genous Sediments. Transgressions and regressions can then be

appraised by the a r e a s in volved in them . The author made an

attempt to describe the transgressions and regressions by stu-

dying sequences distant from the coastline of the Late Creta-

ceous sea in the areas with a predominant carbonate Sedimen-

tation. In such areas it is, apparently, possible to judge about

transgressions and regressions on the basis predominantly of a

reconstruction ofthedepth of palaeobasins. This conclusion

agrees with the concepts of many geologists a criterion of

transgressions and regressions can be depths fluctuations: a

deepening corresponds to transgressions, while a shallowing

- to regressions. The relation, however, between these two

pairs of concepts: deepening/shallowing and transgres-

sion/regression is much more complicated (Naidin et al.,

1980 a). The difficulty is, first of all, in establishing the rela-

tion between the phases of deepening and shallowing and the

phases of an expansion and shrinking of the palaeoaquatoria.

In any case, for shallow-water seas in the first approximation

it is a fact that their deepening corresponds a transgression and

a shallowing - a regression.

Late Cretaceous seas of Western Kazakhstan have been

shallow basins. In Eastern Precaspian just as in other parts of

the Russian Platform the depths did not exceed 50-200 m
(Naidin et al., 1980a: 3 1). On Mangyshlak the depths of Late

Cretaceous seas during the accumulation of carbonate Sedi-

ments (measures 3-7; see Fig. 1) were even smaller. During

some time intervals, when these Sediments have been accumu-

lating, phytal conditions existed. For instance, in the Upper

Maastrichtian of the Aksyirtau sequence occur forms greatly

reminding Turonian-Santonian bioherms of Nonhern France

and the Maastrichtian-Danian of Denmark, which

W. J. Kennedy and P. Juignet (1974) associate with the vital

activity of plants. The shallowness of Late Cretaceous basins

on Mangyshlak is indicated by the presence of numerous

hardgrounds surfaces formed under the effect of strong bot-

tom currents in shallow waters.

II.

The Late Cretaceous time in the evolution of palaeogeogra-

phic conditions on the face of the Earth is connected with the

expansion of the general smooth eustatic transgression, which

began in the Albian and became replaced in the middle of the

Maastrichtian by a rapid regression also of a eustatic nature

(Naidin et al., 1980a, b; Sliter, 1977; Vail et al., 1977). On
the general background of eustasy events of a smaller scale

were taking place. Part of them has apparently also been de-

termined by eustatic fluctuations of the world ocean level (re-

gressions at the Coniacian-Santonian boundary, the pre-

Campanian regression). Another part (the greatest by the

number of manifestations) has been determined by an epeiro-

genesis (Fig. 2B).

Into this scheme nicely fits the evolution of palaeogeogra-

phy in Eastern Precaspian and Mangyshlak.

Among the large regional features in the evolution of pa-

laeogeographic environments of the Late Cretaceous in the

Precaspian mention should be made of the absence of Upper

Cenomanian and Lower Turonian depostits, on one band, the

existence of rather deep-sea conditions in the Late Turonian,

on the other (Figs 1, 2B). And yet in many regions of the

World (within the USSR- in the south-west of the Russian

Platform, in the Crimea and Central Asia) in the Late Ceno-

manian and Early Turonian there has been a definite deepen-

ing of the sea. Among other places, this phenomenon can be

boldly traced on the transgression and regression diagrams for

Central Asia (Naidin et al., 1980a, Figs 4, 5). J. M. Hancock

on the basis of data for Western Europe and E. G. Kauffman

on a material obtained for North America (Hancock, 1976;

Hancock & Kauffman, 1979) refer one of the major Late

Cretaceous transgressions to the Early Turonian and associate

with the Late Turonian a substantial Late Cretaceous regres-

sion. According to R. A. Reyment (1980) in Western and

Northern Africa an extensive transgression began in the Late

Cenomanian and reached its maximum in the Early Turonian

when the Transsaharan basins became joined up in these re-

gions of Africa. Very important are data on the southern peri-

phery of the Baltic shield (Southern Sweden), according to

which a transgression took place in the very Late Cenomanian

(the Actinocamax plenus time) (Bergstrom et al., 1973).
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Fig. 2. A) Fluctuations of the ocean level during the Late Cretaceous. According to j. M. HANCOCK
(1976, Fig. l)andj. M. Hancock and E. G. Kauffman(1979, Fig. 4).-B) Relationsbetween the areaoc-

cupied presently by the deposits of Upper Cretaceous stages on the Russian Platform (in %of the total Piat-

form area) and the assumed depths of Late Cretaceous basins according to D. P. NaiDIN et al. (1980a,

Fig. 6). - C) Generalized curves of depth fluctuations in Late Cretaceous seas of Eastern Precaspian and

Mangyshiak.

There exist, however, quite opposite appraisals of the evolu-

tion of transgressions and regressions at the Cenomanian-Tu-

ronian boundary. So G. Ernst and F. Schmid (1979) State

that a interregional (überregional, i. e. most extensive) regres-

sion took place in the terminal Cenomanian (the "Plenus Re-

gression"); in South-Western and South-Eastern Africa an

extremely large break is present in the sequences at the Upper

Cenomanian-Lower Turonian boundary (Forster, 1975;

SiESSER, 1978), i. e. in the same way as in Eastern Precaspian

and in many other parts of the Russian Platform.

In this way marked differences become outlined in the In-

terpretation of the transgression-regression evolution during

the Late Cenomanian-Turonian. These differences way, pos-

sibly, be connected with the differences in a stratigraphic refe-

rence of transgressions and regressions. So, for instance, S.

W. Petters (1980) thinks that in Western Africa the transgres-

sion maximum took place not in the Early Turonian, as sug-

gested by R. A. Reyment, but in the Late Turonian-Conia-

cian. But it might be that there are also deeper reasons for it.

Just as on the remaining part of the Platform, there is a most

pronounced transgressive occurrence in the Precaspian of

"Pteria beds" of the Campanian base - an Early Campanian

transgression.

A very interesting feature in the evolution of the palaeo-

geography of the Eastern Precaspian is a certain sea deepening

at the very end of the Maastrichtian (Fig. 1 - diagram for Uil;

Fig. 2B). This deepening that took place on the background

of a general eustatic Late Maastrichtian regression can be de-

tected by the plankton/benthos ratio (P/B). The deepening,

apparently, corresponds a brief regional transgression, as re-

sult of which the Upper Maastrichtian deposits on the Mu-

godzhary and on the eastern flanks of the Urals rest directly

on Palaeozoic deposits and even on Precambrian rocks (Nai-

DiN et al., 1980a).

The transgressive occurence of constantly younger deposits

of the Upper Cretaceous (including the Maastrichtian) in

moving from the west eastwards in the Preurals has been

recorded by P. L. Bezrukov (1938). In the Volga region the

Lower Maastrichtian in some localities rests on the Albian.

Cases of a transgressive occurrence of the Maastrichtian are

known in Bulgaria and Italy. However, we regard all these

occurrences only as complications of a general regression at

the end of the Late Cretaceous.

On Mangyshiak the evolution of the general transgression

in the Cenomanian has been complicated by local move-

ments; and yet, just as in the Precaspian and in other substan-

tial areas of the Russian Platform, beginning with the middle

of the Cenomanian and throughout nearly the entire Late Ce-

nomanian there has been a predominance in this region of re-

gression conditions.

A very important feature in the evolution of palaeogeogra-

phy on Mangyshiak during the Late Cretaceous was the

existence in the early Turonian of sufficiently stable marine

conditions. Despite a predominance of a terrigenous Sed-

imentation (measure II), the depths of the Early Turonian ba-

sin of Mangyshiak (estimated by the P/B ratio) have been

greater than during the subsequent ages, when carbonate Se-

diments have been accumulating. In this way by the tendency

of transgressions and regressions evolution Mangyshiak du-

ring the Early Turonian approached conditions fixed for the
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south-west of the Platform, the Crimea, Middle Asia and

many regions beyond the boundaries of the USSR(Fig. 1).

Beginning with the Late Turonian and to the beginning of

the Late Santonian, owing to a general rise of the world ocean

level a carbonate regime of Sedimentation gets estabhshed in

the area (members III and IV). The pecuharity of the regime

consisted in an extensive occurrence of CalcisphaeruHdae

("spheric" chalk). Drastic fluctuations in the completeness of

the sequences and in the thickness of separate stratigraphic le-

vels of the members III and IV indicate an unstable tectonic re-

gime of the region.

The picture substantially changes beginning with the Late

Santonian, in other words, since the beginning of the accumu-

lation of measure V, in the composition of which there is a

pronounced predominance of chalk. Weassociate the change

in the nature of Sedimentation, firstly, with the continued

global rise of the sea level and, secondly, with a stabilization

of the tectonic regime of the region. A combined effect of

these two factors resulted in a general equalization of local

physico-geographical environments, which led to an accu-

mulation of thick measure V. The sea depths somewhat chan-

ged throughout the accumulation time of the measures. At

certain moments, when thin bentonite bands have been for-

med, the depths could have been substantial, which is demon-

strated by a sharp reduction in the number and, sometimes,

even a complete absence of foraminiferal tests (H. Ernst,

1978). But on the whole, by the end of the accumulation of

chalk measures, the sea depths become very small, which,

among other things, is indicated by an increase in the number

of hardgrounds surfaces. We see no contradiction between

the assumed by us genereal eustatic rise of the ocean level and

the shallowing of the Campanian sea on Mangyshlak: the

shallowing is connected with a filling out of the Mangyshlak

sea by Sediments. The possibility of such a process has been

discussed previously (Naidin et al., 1980 a: 40; Naidin et al.,

1980b: 386, Fig. 10).

In this way, we refer the beginning of the transgression du-

ring which measures V have been accumulated, to the Late

Santonian. This coincides with the data of G. Ernst and

F. ScHMiD (1979), who distinguish in the GFRa "Marsupites

transgression" (beds with Marsupites occur transgressively

on Lower Turonian deposits).

An amazingly extenisve - cosmopolitan - ränge of Marsu-

pites from Australia to North America associated with a

very-very brief time interval is a doubtless proof of a global

nature of the phenomenon: this has been a moment of a most

pronounced thalassocraty.

All the transgressions mentioned have been eustatic. Ho-

wever, we think, just as T. Matsumoto (1977), that there

should not always be a complete synchroneity of regressions

and transgressions and particularly of their maxima in diffe-

rent areas. Worth attention is the explanation by N. A. Mör-

NER (1976) of "anomalous" transgressions embracing one re-

gion, but of untraceable in other regions by the effect of a

geoidal eustasy.

In the same way as in other regions of the world fhe Maa-

strichtian (organogene-detritic measure VI) of Mangyshlak

has been a time of regression.

III.

The presence of numerous discontinuities of a varying scale

is one of the characteristic features of Upper Cretaceous se-

quences on Mangyshlak and in Eastern Precaspian.

An analysis of the size of gaps is of great importance in con-

structing diagrams for transgressions and regressions. An ap-

praisal of the scale of gaps has been done for Upper Cretace-

ous strataof Eastern Precaspian. Methodssuggestedby A. A.

Saveljev (1971) have been used; they permit to appraise and

show clearly the stratigraphic scale of the hiatus. By the scale

of the stratigraphic hiatus four categories of gaps have been di-

stinguished (Fig. 3).

The stratigraphically large pre-Upper Turonin break tra-

ceable on the Platform, which determined a peculiar evolu-

tion of palaeogeographic environments at the Cenomanian-

Turonian boundary, over substantial portions of the Plat-

form, reflected the effect of a regional factor. At the same time

a stratigraphically minor interval between the Maastrichtian

and Danian can be traced all over the world and is associated

with the effect ofa global mechanism (Naidin et al., 1980 a, b;

Naidin, 1976).

It is amazing that the events at this boundary were procee-

ding on the background of a generally one cycle of carbonate

sedimentogenesis. E. Voigt (1981) with füll justification sta-

ted that coccolite-bryozoan limestones in the Danian of Eu-

rope in a natural way complete the carbonate cyclothem of the

Late Cretaceous.

IV.

Before speaking about the cUmatic conditions of the EPR
during the Late Cretaceous, a few general remarks should be

made on the palaeociimatic reconstructions.

The main factors determining a climate are: 1 ) the intensity

of solar radiation; 2) the concentration of carbon dioxide

(CO2) in the atmosphere; 3) the land/sea (ocean) ratio. Fluc-

tuations of these three factors in the geological past are the

main cause of global changes in the climate. Other factors also

affect the climate. But no matter how enormous they might be

imagined (possible migrations of continents, displacements of

the poles, etc.), they are only of a secondary, regional signifi-

cance.

The effect of the first fundamental factor, i. e. the effect of

the sun leads to the origin on the surface of the globe of clima-
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rized by higher CO2concentrations, which differs from the

accepted views on the leading role of phytoplanton in the con-

sumption of CO2from the atmosphere. In this case, if we re-

member the greenhouse effect, at an expansion of terrestrial

areas a refrigeration should take place whill a warming up oc-

curs during transgressions.

The papers by D. M. McLean (1978a, b) contain quite an

extensive bibUography on this problem. Here we are going to

present briefly cur variant for the evolution of the CO2con-

tent and the effect of this process on the evolution of the cli-

mate at the end of the Mesozoic.

The supply of the volcanic carbon dioxide in geosynclines

during the Cretaceous has, apparently, been substantial. Even

in the white chalk sequences - a most characteristic formation

of the EPRand, as it would seem, a very distant one from vol-

canic manifestations - bands of bentonite are quite usual as

well as various forms of "camouflaged volcanic material"

(MuRAVjEV, 1976).

An increase in the amount of CO2 lead, on one band, to a

rapid development at the end of the Early Cretaceous - the

beginning of Late Cretaceous of its consumers - terrestrial

and marine plants, and, on the other band, to a general war-

ming up throughout the greater part of the Late Cretaceous,

which happened on the background of a progressing trans-

gression. The absorption of CO2by plants and a decrease in

the supply of a volcanic carbon dioxide resulted in a cooling of

the atmosphere and of the surface waters in sea basins, this, in

its turn, increasing the solubility of CO2 in the water and,

correspondingly, a rise of the CCDlevel. All this together

with a developing regression meant a "deterioration" of the

climate, that began, apparently, during the Early Maastrich-

tian and reached its maximum at the beginning of theDanian.

The development of the vegetable cover of the Earth de-

pending upon the land/sea (ocean) ratio and upon the CO2
content - is a self-regulating process, operatLng according to

the biospheric homeostate principle (Barinov, 1972). In a

more general form the ratio land/sea (ocean), atmosphere and

terrestrial Vegetation obey mechanisms of autocorrelation

(FUNNEL, 1981).

And now about the climatic conditions in EPRduring the

Late Cretaceous. The sea basins of EPRbelonged to the sou-

thern part of a wide warm climatic belt. In the middle of the

Late Cretaceous, when the aquatoria have been at their lar-

gest, the temperatures of sea water were higher than during

the Early Cretaceous. According to micropalaeontological

(Bettenstaedt, 1962; Wicher, 1953), macropalaeontological

(Jeletzky, 1951) data, as well as by the dispersal of Coccoli-

thophoridae (Reinhardt, 1973) and the data of isotope palae-

othermometry (Teiss & Naidin, 1973) a slight drop in tempe-

rature took place in the Early Maastrichtian. This fits the ab-

ove quoted scheme of the colder spells at the end of the Creta-

ceous period. However, undoubtedly, the process has been

much more complicated - the refrigeration has not been uni-

form, which is indicated by somewhat higher temperatures

(as compared with the Early Maastrichtian) recorded accor-

ding to the Late Maastrichtian fauna. It is possible that the

Late Maastrichtian warming up is associaied with the peculia-

rities of the Late Maastrichtian palaeogeography mentioned

higher up. Relatively sharp transient temperature fluctuations

may have occured at the Maastrichtian-Danian boundary

(Naidin, 1976a: 201).

V.

The dispersal of organisms, their taxonomic diversity du-

ring the Late Cretaceous in a general scheme corresponds the

Suggestion by E. Voigt (1964) that: thermophile organisms

have been most abundant in the Cenomanian and Late Maa-

strichtian; during these time inervals the taxonomic variety

has been, correspondingly, the greatest. Such a conclusion

hardly reflects a direct effect of the temperature f actor. Simply

in the Cenomanian and Late Maastrichtian there have been

extensive shallow-water portions of the seas subjected to a

good heating.

The variety of planktonic and benthic organisms is affected

differently by transgressions and regressions. It is, probably,

possible to agree the concepts of A. G. Fischer and M. A.

Arthur (1977) that the Late Cretaceous owing to an eustatic

rise of the ocean level (which reasulted in an expansion of the

aquatoria of epicontinental seas, including the sea of the Piat-

form), represented a polytaxic episode in the biota evolution

of the pelagic zone.

Polytaxic 32 - million - year intervals were separated from

each other by shorter oligotaxic episodes. The Late Cretace-

ous polytaxic episode began in the Turonian (94 million years

ago) and ended at the end of the Maastrichtian (62 million

years), which nearly ideally coincides with accumulation ma-

ximum of an extremely peculiar formation of epicontinental

seas of the EPR- white chalk, the accumulation of which re-

flects a maximum in the abundance of the phytoplankton.

In the light of the problem on the establishment of the role

of terrestrial and marine plants in the CO2balance of the at-

mosphere refered to in section IV of this paper, it is most im-

portant to correlate events that took place in the oceans with

those that occurred on land. Material available for the land

shows that a rearrangement of the vegetable kingdom and a

very drastic change in the evolution of insects took place at the

end of the Aptian - in the Albian - maybe during the begin-

ning of the Cenomanina (Zherikhin, 1978). A determining

role in the organic world does not belong to the largest but

most numerous organisms that have the greatest biomass

(Rodendorf & Zherikhin, 1974: 87). In the ocean such orga-

nisms were planktonic forms, while on the land - invertebra-

tes, first of all insects. It seems that times of biota rearrange-

ments (in the oceans oligotaxic episodes according to Fischer

and Arthur) of the and and sea in general have been more

lengthy. By such stages of major biogeocenosis changes was

limited on the whole the Late Cretaceous (nearly exactly cor-

responding the polytaxic episode 94-62 million years of

Fischer and Arthur): the Albian (maybe the end of the Ap-

tian) - nearly the entire Cenomanian to its beginning and the

end of the Maastrichtian - the beginning of the Danian - after

it.
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